Härjedalens Sommarakademi 2012
How to apply
- Please fill in this application form and send it by e-mail to summeracademy(at)harjedalenskulturcentrum.com.
- You'll get an acknowledgement of receipt together with instructions for payments.
- As soon as your deposit has been recieved you will get a confirmation that you are registrated for your course.
- Welcome to Härjedalens Sommarakademi! Explore your Inspiration!

Personal Details
Family Name:

First Name(s)

Address
Postcode/Place
Tel. No
E-Mail

Country
Mobile
Female

Male

Qualification
Qualification Type and Name
Name of Awarding Institution and Country

only for students
If you are a student you will pay a reduced course fee. In this case the following fields must be filled in.
Course Title
Name of University
Current Year of Study
If you enroll as a student, please attach confirmatory documentation with your application form.

Course Applied For
Select your Course

Regular Course Fee: 4300 SEK
Student Course Fee: 3500 SEK

Please state in a few words your experiences in this art form (e.g. are you professional, advanced, student etc.)
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Specification for Music Courses
Contemporary Music (ensemble recherche)

Instrument

specify your instrument

Music Composition (Mendez)

I'm a composer

I'm a musician

I'm both

I'm a musician

I'm both

I'm basically interested in
specify your instrument
I'm a composer

Electronic Music (Wollo)

specify your instrument

Accommodation
I prefer the following accommodation
The prices are for 9 nights and for 10 days full pension.

Food specifications
special requirements

none
vegetarian food
lactose-free food
gluten-free food
other

specify

N.B.: On the first day courses start at 4.30 pm.
I would like to stay extra days:
If so, do you wish with full pension?

Departure

Arrival
Yes

No

We will send you a detailed quote by e-mail.
I'm interested in a guided Härjedalen-tour. Please send me more information by e-mail.
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How Did You Hear About Härjedalens Sommarakademi?
Härjedalens Kulturcentrum Website
Flyer/Poster
Local Paper:
National Paper:
Email/Newsletters
Word of Mouth
Tourist Center
Musikmesse
Skandinavienmesse
Teachers at Härjedalens Sommarakademi
Other:

Declaration
By sending in this application form I agree to the following:
- I confirm that the information given in this form is true and accurate.
- I understand that the full balance must be paid no later than 5 days after recieving the payment instructions.
- I understand that I will not be able to enrol or attend classes until full payment has been made.
- I understand that in the event of me withdrawing my application the registration fee of SEK 1200 will not be refunded.
- I understand that I will be responsible for my own insurance.
- If, for any reason, a course has to be cancelled, all payments will be refunded in full.
Date

PLEASE EMAIL THIS COMPLETED FORM TO

summeracademy(at)harjedalenskulturcentrum.com

Contact
Härjedalens Kulturcentrum
Enanders väg 25
SE-84080 Lillhärdal
Sweden
0046 (0)70 292 74 76
www.harjedalenskulturcentrum.com
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